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Abstract 
Customer value theory’s discovery has established to take customer and even customer value as the center position 
for research of marketing, which is good progress of marketing theory. However, in the past researches for customer 
value emphasized customer perceived value, there was no good answer on which customers perceived with what 
scale. This paper states that customer perceived value is established in value transmission mechanism of its rear, 
which is based on the role of consumption values. With a market environment’s change, and the strength of 
consumer’s sovereignty consciousness, especially when personal consumption is identified and developed to become 
a mainstream consume culture in nowadays society, the role of the transmission is increasingly in evidence. Studies 
of consumeption values are to deepen customer value theory. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name 
organizer] 
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Ⅰ. Introduction 
How can enterprises gain the competition advantages? Since the competition advantages theory 
presented by Professor Porter from Harvard University has widely been supported by academic and 
business circles, people have begun to turn their eyes on searching for the competition advantages to 
customer. In 20 centuries, the practical and theoretical studies on obtaining the competition advantages 
can not essentially independent of this topic of customer creative values. It was just as what Porter (1985) 
said: the competition advantages finally were formed from customer values created by corporations.
Marketing Science Institute has already taken the research of customer values as the topic priority field. 
There are two important institutions of business marketing: One is Institute Science of Business 
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Marketing（ISBM）and the other is Center of Business and Industry Marketing（CBIM）,both of which 
took the integration research of customer value as their study program. At the meantime, Harvard 
Business Review, a well known journal of management review, put quite a few pages to publish the study 
viewpoints and achievements of customer values.  
What is customer value? From the 1980s that the western scholars put forward the concept of customer 
value to the 1990s that the research for customer value rose, different definitions were given by different 
scholars. Although the different terms such as value, customer economic value, and use value were used, 
in fact the meanings of customer value were described in terms of a different angle. The representative 
viewpoints are: 
Philip Kotler adopted the definition of customer delivered value, namely obtaining the total value of 
customer, including product value, service value, personnel value and image value, minus paying the total 
cost of customer, including price, time cost, energy cost and physical cost equals to the difference. 
Customer value was the difference between the value obtained from a product of customer possession and 
the cost paid in order to getting the product (Kotler 1998). 
Customer perceived value was overall evaluation of effectiveness of products formed between 
customer perceived income and perceived loss. (Zeithmal 1988). 
Customer value was market perceived quality which customers obtained relative to product price. 
(Gale 1994). 
View from the retrieved literatures, there were a wide variety of defferent definitions of customer 
value such as: utility value theory regarded customer value as the comprehensive formation of material 
‘serveceability’ of a natural property,  subjective ‘needs’ of a psychological attribute and a useful 
number of items of ‘scarcity’ of a social attribute (Lu Jialiu 1995). Liu Dianyan (2002) brought forward a 
triangle proposition of customer value about product quality of consumer expectations, service quality 
and value-based price, etc. 
So, to sum up, it could be found that many scholars have regarded customer valus as a customer 
perceived value to go on researching. When carrying out quantitative description of customer value, the 
ratio between fucntion and cost, and the rate between quality and price have been used much more, or the 
balance of custumers’ ‘benefit gain’ and ‘benefit loss’ has been used to denote the customer perceived 
value. 
2. Inernal driving force of customer value: consumption values 
This is not only the result of new development of customer-oriented theory for a few decades of years, 
but also the production of reality background of corporation intensively competition and continuously 
strength of consumer’s right consciousness. From the review of literatures it could be seen that the 
theoretical study of customer values was a process of continuously development and creativity. Although 
researchers have different study’s views on customer value theory and indeed have expression difference 
on customer value, however, its theoretical principles and research basic points have not any different, 
that is to say, corporations should take customer’s point of view to consider value creation. It has been 
progress in marketing theory that research of customer value has been established in the customer-center 
position and marketing should be asked to study as a starting point of customer value needs, which have 
much important guiding significance for marketing strategy, especially a short-term marketing strategy.   
However, the previous studies were emphasized on customer perceived value, and mostly focused on 
the perception of product level. Woodruff proposed a perception model of three layers, but it was based 
on arising from product attributes. Such a research framework had space-time character very strongly, 
which was easy to go to the sense consciousness and weaken the study function of theory on objects’ 
regularity. As a result, it was very difficult to play a theory guidance role on practice. In terms of the 
dimension identification and the perception study on customer value, its description methods were mainly 
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discrete, linear, which dismembered the combined, systematic objective reality characters of customer 
value elements. Thus it is perhaps difficult to follow when the design of brand positioning is carried out 
according to them. 
In the past researches on customer value were focused on customer perceived value without a good 
answer on which customers perceived with what scale. The transmission mechanism of customer 
psychological value was ignored or underestimated. Most of researches show that it is just consumption 
values that play a fundamental role in consumption behavior in customers’ heart of hearts. We comsider it 
necessary to further study its underlying transmission mechanism based on customer perceived value, 
namely the role of comsumption values. Studies of customer consumption values should be included in 
researches of customer value theory, it is not only the objective requirements of ontology in which the 
mental process of customer value should be looked on with the holistic views, but also avoiding the 
superficiality of epistemology in order to deepen and enrich the theory of customer value.   
What are comsumption values? From reviewing relative theories on them, it is found that there are a 
lot of achievements and important role of values is not replaced in all the elements influenced consumer 
behavior. However most of studies are still stopping at normal values theories and can not be directly 
applied by marketing effectively.Therefore, the view of values’ reconstruction is proposed. General 
values are over-situational, when they get in touch with a specific act object, the reconstruction will arise, 
such as professional values, marriage values, consumption values.Consequently, this paper puts values 
into consumer value system to study the values directly related to consumption behavior and customer 
perceived value, namely specific consumption values. The specific consumption values are the basic 
consumption attitude and opinion of consumer; moreover, they are the standard evaluation system about 
the important degree of related production, service or brands. They are the following characteristics: 
2.1 Consumption values are a orientation of choice on consumption behavior. 
The factors that influence consumer behavior are very complex. In the past a great deal of research 
literatures showed that consumption values were undoubtedly an important variable, directly or indirectly 
affected consumer's behavior, especially when individuation consumption was recognized and developed 
to become a mainstream consumption culture in nowadays society, internal driving force of consumption 
values were becoming strengthened on consumption behavior. The decision that consumers accept one 
brand but refuse another is driven by internal consumption values of consumer when buying articles 
rationally. Roland Berger Company (Wu Qi, Zhu Tong 2003) thought that when fully from the opening of 
consumer angle of view, it was found that in fact, no matter what kind of products consumers purchase, 
their purchase decision often comes from common driving factors - consumer their own consumption 
values. When marketing activities and their consumption values conflict each other, consumers will make 
a negative behavior, in the opposite they will be a positive response. Therefore, studies of consumption 
values are clearly a significant research direction that a generation of consumption behavior is researched, 
which is ineluctable to deepen the process of customer value research. 
2.2  Consumption values have a relatively stability 
Once a formation of people's consumption values, a relatively stability will be performed. Hence our 
study has the theoretical value, and the meaning to guide the practice. Roland Berger Company thought 
that to establish a long-lasting brand value needed two necessary conditions. One was a distinctive brand 
value orientation, the other was ongoing, creative brand communication of the value orientation so as to 
accumulate the brand value and transform it into a firm brand property. Only with these two points, 
brands can build firm ties with certain particular group of consumers (not all consumers), having to be no 
substitutes for position in their hearts. Only in this way, maybe brands are the long-term presence. To 
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achieve this goal, enterprises must be able to permeate the surface, changing behavior and needs of 
consumers to sesrch out their inner deep-rooted consumption values. Of course, this is relative, just as the 
formation of consumption values, when an effective condition of formation changes, consumer values 
also change with it. 
2.3 Consumption values have a structure character 
Rokeach (1973) thought that in making decisions, there were several values and not only one working. 
The important degrees of these values were not the same. From  set theory point of view, they are a 
collection of several vectors and can be expressed as: ｛a1x1，a2x2，a3x3，……aixi｝(Note: ai express 
coefficient, xi express  value elements), i.e. consumption values are a value system which is composed 
of a number of value elements different from value. 
2.4  Consumption values among consumers have similarities and differences 
A formation of people's consumption values is subjected to certain space-time backgrounds of 
experience. Most of literature researches show that among the consumers of different cultural 
backgrounds, there are significant differences in their consumption values. Japanese attaches importance 
to ‘calm’ this character, whereas in Spain people think much of ‘passion’ this element. American loves 
‘rough’ this feature. Therefore, in our studies it is not advisable to simply transplant foreign research 
results and localization researches need to carry through. From strict senses, everyone has a different 
space-time experience and their values are not the same, but based on same cultural backgrounds there are 
groups’ comparabilities of their consumption values, which are similarity characteristics and sub-group 
characteristics. It is the comparability that provides a further study basis and research value with target 
market segmentation on a certain layer and for marketing subjected to commercial cost considerations.  
2.5 Consumption values are concretion series of values under certain conditions 
Rokeach partitioned values into the ultimate values and the instrumental values, it seemed to tell 
people that there were many layers of values. The ultimate values would be realized by converted into the 
instrumental values. In fact people’ ultimate values are very abstract and a super-situation, super-action, 
but when people go towards a reality action object, their choice is directly subjected to reconstructed 
values. When he faces with behavior directions of different kinds, such as choice of occupation and 
choice of casual wear brand, a same person will demonstrate a specific value system which will be not 
exactly the same, namely reconstruction of values. Marketing should research the values of consumer 
behavior rear, viz consumption values, they are more practical significances. Hawkins, Best and Coney 
(1989) presented an idea that values were the core of whole culture and affected the consumer behavior 
by consumption values. There were two extreme phenomena in a large number of previous studies. In the 
early days people emphasized particularly on the value research of product layers. The research had a 
strong situation, it was difficult to grasp the situation characteristics of variability. Thereby research 
results were found it difficult to play a long-lasting role in guiding enterprise marketing activities. The 
other phenomenon was that the impacts of values on consumption behavior were concerned, which was 
an important discovery, but a large number of studies had been stopped at consumers’ normal values, and 
classification researches with linking to specific conducts had seldom been carried out, namely it was rare 
to proceed to reconstruction studies of values with consumer behave as object.  
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3. An empirical study on consumption values 
Based on understanding of consumption values, an empirical study on consumption values of 
leisurewear of Chinese university students has been carried out. The study has been used in a 
questionnaire survey.The questionnaire is mainly designed into two parts. The first part is questionnaires 
on consumption values of leisurewear based on the open and semi-open interviews of 35 consumers. It is 
expanded and finally formed into quantitative questionnaires after testing and adjusting them, in 
accordance with the elements table of consumer values developed by Roland Berger Company, and 
getting on with logical merger and glossary abstraction according to the consumption language of 
garment symbol. It is made of 53 questions and formed as Likert scale format. Take Chinese university 
students as the objects, using sample method of delamination in the whole country, choosing universities 
from 19 cities in six areas. Totally there are 1240 copies of questionnaires which have been gradually sent, 
and 1240 copies have been taken back. Among them 1143 copies are available, including 498 boys at 
43.6% and 645 girls at 56.4%. The reliability coefficient of total samples of formal questionnaires is 
0.893, and the KMO value is 0.909 obtained after KMO and Bartlett test on investigation data, which is 
valid. 
Factor Analysis is firstly used in investigation data of quantitative questionnaires on consumption 
values, as well as Principal Component Analysis is chosen to rotation by Equamax in order to nominate 
the factors effectively and practically. It is decided to pick up 19 factors by the cumulation condition. The 
maximum characteristic value of these 19 factors is 2.475, the minimum value is 1.328, and the 
cumulation variance is 65.742%. These factors are separately nominated as follows: ‘comfort’; 
‘personality’; ‘simple’; ‘praise’; ‘responsibility’; ‘service’; ‘price’; ‘wise’; ‘distinction’; ‘enthusiasm’; 
‘stimulation’; ‘taste’; ‘sex difference’;’ quality’; ‘vigor’; ‘idol’; ‘fashion’; ‘affinity’; ‘aesthetic’ and so on. 
Taken 19 factors of value elements as vector to form the system of consumption values of leisurewear, 
the four-quadrants figure of the system of consumption values can be designed as shown in figure 1, in 
which the mean value of factors is y-coordinate, the standard deviation of factors is x-coordinate, where 
the origin point represents 0.76 of the standard deviation and 3 of the mean value.  
Figure 1 The four-quadrant figure of the system of consumption values of CUS 
In figure 1, the elements distributed above the x-axis are relatively paid more attention by students, and 
the higher of elements place, the more attention paid by students. Whereas the elements distributed below 
the x-axis are relatively paid less attention by students. The elements distributed at the right side of y-axis 
are elements of smaller value of standard deviation, which show that the attitudes of these factors are 
relatively centralized; however, the elements distributed at the left side of y-axis are elements of bigger 
value of standard deviation, which show that the attitudes of these factors are less centralized. As a result, 
it can be seen that the elements distributed at Ⅱquadrant of figure 1 show that the attitudes of consumers 
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are higher consistent, as well the values of elements are relatively higher. These eight elements include 
‘personality’; ‘wise’; ‘affinity’; ‘quality’; ‘comfort’; ‘praise’; ‘price’; ‘vigor’. However, the elements 
distributed atⅠquadrant of figure 1 show that the attitudes of consumers are less consistency than 
Ⅱquadrant, which means better classification. Seen from the value at Ⅱquadrant , four of these eight 
elements, namely ‘aesthetic’;’ simple’; ‘responsibility’ and ‘service’ are more important. Totally only one 
element of ‘enthusiasm’ at Ⅲ quadrant is paid less attention and shown higher consistent by students. The 
two elements of ‘stimulation’ and ‘idol’ at Ⅳquadrant are also totally paid less attention but the attitudes 
show more dispersed when comparing to Ⅲ quadrant, consequently, better classification. 
4. Conclusions 
In summary, the research of consumption values is naturally an integral part of the study of consumer 
value, and more essential meaning in theory. The empirical research on consumption values above can be 
seen, if the classification of further research, it could directly provide a new perspective and 
reference-based spectrum for the enterprises’ brand strategy construction, which is a major step forward 
for marketing research from theory to application. 
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